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Abstract
Iron deficiency and iron – deficiency anaemia represent factors which increase maternal, foetal and neonatal mortality and
morbidity. In pregnancy, the failure of oral iron-based therapy in restoring the biological parameters made it necessary to
pursue other solutions. Due to its iron-binding properties, bovine lactoferrin has been used in preventing and treating iron –
deficiency anaemia in pregnancy. In our study, 406 patients of different ages, parities and gestational ages received oral
therapy with bovine lactoferrin, 100 mg twice a day. After 90 days, more than 90% of patients that completed the study had a
positive response. These considerations, as well as positive neonatal results, support the claim that the use of bovine
lactoferrin re-balances iron levels in pregnant women with iron deficiency and iron-deficiency anaemia.

Rezumat
Deficiența de fier și anemia feriprivă reprezintă factori care cresc mortalitatea și morbiditatea maternă, fetală și neonatală. În
sarcină, eșecul terapiei orale cu fier de a restabili parametrii biologici a impus căutarea altor soluții. Datorită proprietăților
sale de legare a fierului, lactoferina de origine bovină a fost utilizată în prevenirea și tratarea anemiei feriprive în sarcină. În
studiul nostru, 406 paciente de diferite vârste, parități și vârste gestaționale au primit terapie orală cu lactoferină de origine
bovină, 100 mg/2x/zi. După 90 zile, s-a constat un răspuns pozitiv la peste 90% din pacientele care au încheiat studiul. Aceste
aspecte, precum și rezultatele neonatale bune, susțin ideea utilizării lactoferinei de origine bovină în echilibrarea balanței
fierului în sarcină la pacientele cu deficiență de fier și anemia feriprivă.
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Introduction

blood volume and development of foetal-placental
unit [6, 18, 21]. Early diagnosis and correct
treatment are mandatory in order to reduce both
maternal, as well as foetal risks [6].
Pregnancy anaemia is defined as a decrease in the
level of plasmatic haemoglobin below 11 g/dL in the
first and third trimester (World Health Organisation
(WHO) criteria, 2011) or 10.5 g/dL in the second
trimester II (CDC criteria, 1989) [6, 20, 21].
Up to 70% of the total body iron is found in
haemoglobin, while the remaining 30% is found in
ferritin, hemosiderin, and myoglobin or in other
iron-binding proteins [2, 28]. Iron homeostasis

The iron deficiency (ID), the most widespread
nutritional shortcoming [15, 16, 20], represents one
of the 10 major risk factor leading to death in
industrialized and developing countries [8, 18].
About 30 – 40% of pre-schoolers and pregnant
women are affected by ID [1]. In pregnancy, iron
deficiency and iron-deficiency anaemia (IDA)
represent factors that increase maternal, foetal and
neonatal mortality and morbidity [6, 16, 18, 20].
Such complications occur as consequence of the
increased iron requirements due to an enhanced
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depends on the feedback mechanism between the
body’s iron demand and its intestinal uptake [2, 9,
11, 22]. The intestinal rate of iron absorption is a
limited mechanism that prevents the overload,
influenced by factors that can act independently or
simultaneously: iron’s body reserves, erythropoietic
activity in the bone marrow, anaemia, hypoxia,
inflammatory cytokines [11, 22].
The mechanism of iron transfer from the mother to
foetus can be described schematically as follows:
iron is absorbed from the mother’s small intestine,
stored in the liver which releases it in the maternal
circulation [11], from which [11, 22] it is
transported across the placenta and transferred into
the foetal circulation [9, 14]. Most of the iron
transfer occurs during the last trimester of
pregnancy [4, 16, 18] through a mechanism
controlled by the transferrin receptors of the
placental syncytiotrophoblast [4, 9, 14]. In
pregnancies with ID and IDA, there is an increased
synthesis of intestinal and placental receptors for
iron uptake [9, 14], alongside down regulation of
placental expression of hepcidin and an increased
expression of ferroportin, resulting an unidirectional
mother-foetus iron transport [16].
Lactoferrin (Lf) is a 78-80 kDa single chain [1, 23]
iron binding glycoprotein, belonging to the
transferrin family [5, 23], found in high
concentrations [3, 5, 29] in human and other
mammals milk [7, 15], in most exocrine secretions
and in secondary granules of polimorphonucleates
(PMN) [18], able to reversibly chelate two Fe(III)
ions per molecule with two times higher affinity
than serum transferrin [3, 7, 12, 23].
This innate iron-binding protein possesses
antibacterial [16], antiviral [5, 13, 26], antimycotic
[13, 26], antiparasitic [13], antineoplastic [10, 25],
antiinflamatory [12, 17] and immunomodulatory
activities [12, 23, 29], regulates the intestinal
absorption of iron [12, 19], promotes the growth of
the intestinal cells [12, 23] and regulates
myelopoiesis [23]. Its actions are mediated by
specific receptors [1, 24], by direct effect on the
cellular membrane wall, competition for the iron
ions or through its enzymatic function [13, 23],
only to mention few mechanisms through which it
realizes all these activities. Its proprieties are
facilitated by its capacity of maintaining the iron
bound in low pH environment [3, 7, 12, 23], as well
as the ability to bind to other substances, such as
lipopolysaccharides, heparin, glycosaminoglycans,
DNA, oxalates, carboxylates, or other metallic ions
(Al3+, Ga3+, Mn3+, Co3+, Cu2+, Zn2+) [3, 7].
Today, for the ID and IDA treatment in pregnancy
are still used orally administrated iron products,
even though this therapy most often fails to resolve
the above-mentioned deficiencies and has severe
gastrointestinal side effects [16].

Taking in consideration all the things
above, we conducted a clinical study
demonstrate the efficiency of
administration of bovine lactoferrin
correcting iron deficiency and iron
anaemia in pregnant women.

mentioned
aiming to
the oral
(bLf) in
deficiency

Materials and Methods
406 pregnant women of different age, parities and
trimesters of pregnancy, with ID and IDA, were
enrolled in the study. The patients were recruited
from 6 different medical centres, and forwarded to
the pilot centre from the Department of Obstetrics and
Gynaecology, “Nicolae Malaxa” Clinical Hospital,
Bucharest, the centre which also performed the data
analysis. Each patient received 100 mg bovine
lactoferrin twice a day, before meals.
For the selection and monitoring of these patients,
the level of plasmatic haemoglobin and the level of
serum iron in peripheral venous blood were
assessed. The collection and analysis of data was
carried out in two stages, after 30 and, respectively,
90 days of therapy.
From 01.01.2014 to 31.12.2014 we conducted a
prospective, randomized, multi-centre clinical
study; comprising 406 patients with iron deficiency
or iron-deficiency anaemia in pregnancy were
enrolled.
The inclusion criteria were: 12 to 32 weeks
pregnant women, with plasmatic level of haemoglobin
less than 11 g/dL and iron serum level lower that
37 µg/dL.
The exclusion criteria were: pregnancy maternal
associated
pathology
(gestational
diabetes,
preeclampsia), pregnancy maternal preexesting
pathology (arterial hypertension, insulin-requiring
diabetes, obesity, thyroid disorders, and chronic
liver disorders), and foetal disorder at the moment
of enrolment (intrauterine growth restriction, foetal
malformation, twin pregnancy).
The patients followed a regular life style, with no
dietary restrictions.
Full obstetrical examination, blood tests and
ultrasonographic assessment of the foetal condition
were performed upon enrolment in the study. For
all women, haemoglobin and serum iron levels
were recorded as median value at the time of
enrolment and after 30 and 90 days of therapy.
The informed consent was explained and signed by
each patient, agreeing to participate in the study
under the required circumstances, in compliance
with the patient’s rights and confidentiality of the
collected data. The study was approved by the
Local Ethics Commission of “Nicolae Malaxa”
Clinical Hospital.
The patients kept a daily journal, recording the
occurrence of five negative digestive side effects
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(nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea, constipation and
abdominal pain) and rating each with values
ranging from 0 (no negative reactions) to 5 (severe
side effects, requiring interruption of therapy).
39 patients were excluded from the study: 25
interrupted oral therapy with lactoferrin, 6 had
experienced spontaneous abortion or premature
birth, 5 up and 3 withdrew their informed consent.
Of the remaining 367 pregnant women who
received daily, twice a day, 100 mg lactoferrin, 307
completed the study. These were divided in two
groups: group A – 119 pregnant women with ID
and group B – 188 patients with IDA in pregnancy.

ascending trend under therapy with lactoferrin, 25
of the patients which had exhibited a weak response
recovered by the end of the study (iron serum
values 32.1 µg/dL to 75.1 µg/dL and Hb level from
10.5 g/dL to 11.3 g/dL ) and 11 patients among the
previously non-responsive group returned to normal
values, although lower than the levels found in
responsive or weakly-responsive patients after 90
days (Hb level from 9.4 g/dL to 10.9 g/dL and iron
serum from 17.9 µg/dL to 63.5 µg/dL). The patients
which did not show a correction of the
haemoglobin and iron serum levels at 90 days were
considered non-responsive (17 patients – 9.41%).
At the end of the study, of the total of 307 patients
that completed the monitoring process, 108 patients
in group A (90.7%) and 171 patients in group B
(90.9%) had a positive response. For the rest of the
patients, approximately 10% in each group, the lack
of response to therapy was deemed acceptable, and
the main factor responsible for this failure was
considered the patients’ low compliance with longterm therapies.
We were able to monitor until birth 108 patients, 41
from group A and 67 from group B with
postpartum assessment of the previously mentioned
parameters, as well as the assessment of the foetus
condition at birth. The level of plasmatic
haemoglobin was recorded upon entry to the
delivery room and 24 hours postpartum. The level
of plasmatic iron level was recorded with view to
further divide patients in groups, but was not tested
postpartum, assuming that its decrease was due to
physiologic blood loss, not to nutritional
deficiencies. In assessing the postpartum condition
of the mother, the amount of blood lost during
vaginal or caesarean birth was taken into account.
To these values, the APGAR score of each newborn was added. 10 patients were excluded from
these statistics, 4 in group A and 6 in group B, as
their final level of serum haemoglobin and APGAR
score were influenced by specific conditions that
occurred during labour and birth (bleeding,
emergency C-section, obstetrical procedures for
foetal extraction). Among the 98 remaining births,
84 occurred vaginally and 14 by scheduled
caesarean.
The 98 patients were analysed based on the
subgroup to which they belonged in the initial
classification:
- Group A1 – a total of 37 patients, of which: 31 in
the responsive subgroup and 6 in the nonresponsive or weakly responsive subgroup after 90
days of therapy.
- Group B1 – a total of 61 patients, of which: 52
patients from the responsive subgroup and 9 in the
non-responsive or weakly responsive subgroup
after 90 days of therapy.

Results and Discussion
After 30 days of treatment, in group A, the
following average values were recorded: in 86
(72.2%) of patients a correction of the iron
deficiency was obtained (from 26.6 µg/dL to
92.1 µg/dL), 25 (21%) did not show any significant
change in the values of iron serum (from 28.8 µg/dL
to 35.4 µg/dL), while 8 patients (6.8%) displayed a
decrease of the iron serum levels (from 29.2 µg/dL
to 20.7 µg/dL), with confirmation of IDA (decrease
of plasmatic level of Hb from 11.3 g/dL to 10.4 g/dL).
In group B, the analysis of data after 30 days of
lactoferrin treatment revealed an increase in the
average levels of Hb (from 10.2 g/dL to 11.3 g/dL)
and iron serum levels (from 25.6 µg/dL to 88.8 µg/dL)
for 135 patients (71.8%), insignificant changes for
33 (17.6 %) patients (iron serum level from 23.4 µg/dL
to 32.1 µg/dL and Hb level from 10 g/dL to 10.5 g/dL)
and aggravation of anaemia and hypoferremia for
20 (10.6 %) patients (Hb level from 10.2 g/dL to
9.4 g/dL and iron serum level from 24.6 µg/dL to
17.9 µg/dL).
As a result, two subgroups were created for each
main group: patients with good response after 30
days of administration of lactoferrin and patients
with low or no reaction. For all patients, lactoferrin
therapy was continued until 90 days, at the end of
which the analysis of data revealed the following:
- in group A, the patients who had recovered the
iron deficiency after 30 days maintained the values
of iron serum, while 18 of the patients among those
with weak responses corrected the hypoferremia
(from 31.4 µg/dL to 74.3 µg/dL) and 4 of the
patients who had shown aggravation of hypoferremia and installation of IDA returned to normal
values of plasmatic iron (from 20.7 µg/dL to
67.3 mg/dL), as well as for haemoglobin (from
10.4 g/dL to 11.1 g/dL). The patients that showed no
correction of iron serum values after 90 days were
considered non-responsive (11 patients – 9.24%).
- in group B, the situation was similar to group A:
the patients (135) which had corrected the
plasmatic values after 30 days maintained the
924
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24 hours postpartum the results analysed revealed
the following:
- in group A1 – the patients displayed average
decreases of 1.1 g/dL in the levels of plasmatic
haemoglobin. With respect to the new-borns, they
had normal weight at birth, regardless of the
subgroup (average weight 3250 g, ranging from
2800 to 3970 g), and the APGAR score was 8-10 in
the responsive subgroup and 7-8 in the nonresponsive/weakly responsive subgroup.
- in group B1 - the patients displayed average
decreases of 1.2 g/dL of plasmatic haemoglobin,
and the new-borns had normal weight at birth in the
responsive subgroup (average weight 3120 g,
ranging from 2780 to 3820 g), and underweight
(under 10 percencentile) in the weakly responsive/
non-responsive subgroup of patients. The APGAR
score varied from 8-9 in the responsive subgroup to
6-8 weakly responsive/non-responsive subgroup.
According to a classification from 0 (no side
effects) to 5 (severe side effects requiring
interruption of therapy), the patients in both groups
were situated in the range of mild side effects (0-2).
The questionnaire that they filled showed a high
digestive tolerance of lactoferrin, which determined
an increased compliance with the treatment.
Nowadays, standard therapy for pregnant women
with ID and IDA is based on ferrous sulphate oral
administration [15, 16], which efficacy and low
cost are diminished by its gastrointestinal side
effects [15, 16]. Bovine Lf represents a promising
alternative for the prevention and treatment of ID
and IDA in pregnancy [1]. Although it has animal
origin (bovine), The Committee for Proprietary
Medicinal Products (CPMP) of the European
Commission and the WHO consider that bovine
lactoferrin obtained from biological material
susceptible of transmitting bovine spongiform
encephalopathy is considered to pose insignificant
risks for humans [27].
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